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GEXEKAL EASTERN XEWS.

IlV MAIL A' TELHGKAMt.

Bad Weather a! Arw orU.

Xkw i'onK, Feb, 30. It lias

been raining heavily and r water
famine i thus averted. The

Mrcets aie in a lamentable xnd

disgraceful condition. Sidewalks

are flooded their wiiole width, the

crater backing from accumulated

snow in the roadway xnd at all

crossings. Down town collars are
Hooded as are baeinenl. Many

leaden pipes are buratinjr on roofs,

rendering pedest nanism even tin
comfortable. Pilots could not see

half a boat's length. The street
near the ferries are hopelessly

blocked by vehicles, all waiting
o cross.

A Ilorriiile t'harsr.
Kkw York, Feb. 10. Pet.T

Canfield was eiii to the toombs
to-da- v charged with the niurdei of

Ann Cunningham by puring kero-

sene oil on her clothe and ignit-inirthe-

Railroad V1abotil.
Coi.i'-Mr.i--

s, 0., Feb. 10. There
hive been many minor railroad

accidents and narrow escapes by

undermining of bridge and wash-

ing away of culverts on all streams
in this state and Indiana.

Cittixlit in thr Ice

Milwapkik, Feb. 10. The pro-

peller City of Ludington, which

h:is been drifting about in the ice

for nearly three weeks on Lake
Michigan, has arrived off this port.
She is two miies out. Her rs

have been landed on the
ice. She had plenty of provisions
aboard aud no great inconveni-

ences were suffered. She is out
of fuol, but will probably be got
into harbor all right. She had

G,000 barrels of flour on board.

A Flood Airrlrd
Ci.KVKi.ANn, Feb. 10. A

inundation was threaten-
ed but averted by firing a shell

from a cannon into the ice gorge
and breaking it up.

llnmasr 1J Ice.
Pmsr.ui:;, Feb. 10. Nearly

--5100,000 worth of property was
lost by the Monongahela ice gorge
this morning.

The Orlenns 1'Iond

New Oki.kvs'", Fel. 30. The
water i.s still lisingin the rear of
the city, and m many place in

the third district it ha crxscd the
ca-s- t ide of ('alilajin treet. Skiff
and ivUll bouts are eornui: into
Very noral ue ia the overlhwed
distnet. Cyjres gn e cemetery
and Spanish fort railroads are sub-

merged. The water in the canals
is slowly receding. A relief com-

mute is assisting hungry and
drownedout inhabitant.

Oil Worts Uurneri.
Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 10. The

southern oil works burned this
morning; loss about 125,000, in-

surance 100,00i).

Smallpnv.
fhusky Uity, Feb. 10. Small

pox, is increasing. One house has
S cases, another 4.

Dkai. Bkacii, N...I., Feb 10.

There are several caes of small- -

T)i IX.

Central Hotei.

The Central hotel, near the steam-
ship dock is now open fur the recep-
tion of guests, where the well known
caterer, Mr. Anton Beloh will always
Ve found ready to wait on his patrons,
lie has had the above named house
thoroughly refitted hy Messrs. Pike
and Stockton, our well known artists.
Call and bee him. as he has the iim--

brands of liquors and cigars to be had
ii the city.

Something; Xcw and Choice.

Have you already tasted the delici-
ous smoked 8ardines, excellently
adapted for luncheon or supper? If
not, try them at once. Ask your
grocer for them; they are put up ex-

pressly for family use.

The new improved Franconia
range, kept hy Magnus C. Crosby,
solids at the top of the market.

PACIFIC COAST .NEWS.

ItV MAIL AMI

Three IUnttiij .Ulra.) In ISuMrru H"ali-.- -

fusion.
Wau.a-wu.i.- a, Fb. 11. Sam-

uel Buchanan, living on FootV

prairie near fort Colville on January

:50th, shot aud killed Louis

Fen wick, nephew of Indian Agent
Simms, wounded Miss Marr King
in the arm and back, shot at Hon.

.lames I fNeil and then shot liim-s-- lf

through the heart, dead. The
parties sliot at were dining when

Buchanan railed. Cause, disap-nointe- d

love.
A soldier named Desmond sliot

himself deud. through the body at
fort Colville. January oOth. Cause,
dementia.

A shoemaker named llosehurg
shot Night "Watchman Arnold at
Spokau falls February 4th. The
result was an ugly flesh wound.

The shooter witsiirrestod but after-waid- s

bailed.

K.id Mrlhrr in Idnlin.
S'a.n FuAXfisco, Fob. 10. A

dispatch from Boise city. Idaho

territory, says: Rains this season
have been frequent and heavy in

that country, but the weather has

now cleared up. Bridges on all

stage roads were swept away and

much damage to valley lands has

resulted.

WASHINGTON' CITY NEWS.

Il MMI. ASIlTKLWIKAIMI.

Reservations Thrown Open.
Washington, Feb. 11. In the J

house, sctyite bill to restore the
lands included in fort Reading and,
fort Crook military reservations in

California to the Public domain

was passed.

TheJeaiinrtle Itrlior Kill Approved
Washington, Feb. 11. The

house appropriations committee
has agreed to a bill providing an

appropriation to search for the
steamer .Icannette.

I cw '.Vrrllorjr Proposed.
Washing ro.v, Feb. 11. Thai

senate territorial committee litis

authorized Senator Sanders to re
j

port favorably a bill creAiug the ,

territnrv nf I'embitia nf the north -
J

ernlnlfof DaKota.

The Matter of School Ventilation !

Ore-.i- aa Febraiirj- - lath.
How iu discharge the foul air from j

11 .schil rotHit ami aotiEtaut!
uii)lv tf fre air and at the .saute'

tim nJ.1 mi1 u
"

uiilftiit and ItoalUilMl teiniHrniture,
. j

Has always been a seiHiiit, ijchtlai. J

The d iveo.is .rf uhi- - li.Mds W,. iriod ,

beverui jiuiis of veiititation within tlie;
past few years, bill not until now have'
they diftoovui ed a system in any dejjree
satifacttry. This system which has
just been introduced iu the 1'ark-streo- t,

North ami Central .school otiild-nig- -,

is simple, and so far has worked
with perfect regularity. Tlie loft or
space between a ceiling and roof ow-

ing to the protection of the walls is
slightly warmer than the out

side air, s much so that if a vent is
made in the roof, and a .source of
supply opened there will be a constant
upward and outward draught. In
the buildings named, these lofts have
been connected by flues with the
rooms below, and vomitoriums opened
in the roofs. Foul air in the school
rooms which at once liuds the lowest
possible level is breathed 111 a constant
and almost imperceptible draught by
registers near the floor, and carried
out through the roof. In the Park-stre-

building, particularly, it has
heretofore been diflicult to maintain
an even temperature, but this trouble
h;is since the introduction
of the new system.

Marvel not that 1 say unto you, ye
must pay the printer. Whosoever
neglecteth to pay the printer, hath
not eternal life abiding m him. Who
hath sorrow, who hath woe, who hath
the nightmarel They who forget to
render unto the printer his just dues.
If a man lire many years and pavoth
not for Tjie Astorian, behold he
shall not die iu peace till he hath re-
stored to the printer that which he
hath withheld.

Lawyers briefs primed iu fine
style, at The Astokian tiSee.

rnn mkiit itcFom: tiu: momim;.
NMiHitwritM; in the hmhiiIhr nWw- -

AlHl llUMHOfH-- HTlh .
Vail itaiv-ri- ? in the scenied wind
That UirilMtsjfrr-- heart tHrHth.re little Real the omiliMX AeW. I

Wilft all h- - H'wr rs !
How httiim looks the wMea aeM. ihu

Tie day befcw the wHiic ! j

.OutvMvad li thr departing liycHt.
THilbjht si roal of Ants.

Save where, hw esterta;:. VriMh WWes i

From the red ee of Mais, i
Huh UIiH lies the Mlwrf tM '

Willi all lis lwaNtfr xtowlap-li- isl
Mirnm; like a ehlkl asleev - an

The nipht lwfrav the inwbje !

Sharp Meet. ineitaMr bund.
Cat keea mt kind Oar ftt--

We kno full well inn-- he laid Um
I Wore its Health II h-- :

I.a!ornittl mirth xnd jHetil) West
ll hlmen rrsltm1np : iu

Vnd el we weep, and rl we wt.
T1m: nijehl W(w thi-- Ntwh.

--Uiwk Mrita e4U

ASIjKKP.
j

K

Ih .amaa-rliH- how fair u s!wihpI !

Mv garden ly ibt-- iUace rKid.
V1kto pr stalks tf I1omm t;fowrd.
And nis. Hftlv ldwhcd :

With a?Hn' "spin alnl pirhtHdN while.
Talc hiartn, lh' tr delislit.
And nihirs thl iMrfMMnnl I he nighl

When-Vri- MWlh iad il.

'I lion MkM iHirpk" jwnk tMMl. it
Ga tnlip red Hiih lkial I4mm of
And w Jkl thhn; fresh frti Sehl mimI hmmI.

Alive with dainty xn.Deep lieawn-W- hflN uf otlnHdHue.
The darkly wiie ps4M viatr.
And eiemath. lltal 1 Ihimc.

ilfdecknl that hape jdaif.

I'.ciicalh the "tnnp iiwiouded lAtu'
Of long; and fervent summer days.
Their oilorsMHote the itsMiis pte

Antl dnzzled every eye.
Their cups i4 vnttil heae y- - dcv
f 'hanneil all the 1hcs that o'erllKMi rte.
And lutterflhof rftdiiiHl lute

Tauseil ai tla;)' Salel hy.

Now falls a chtwX i" sallinr mhw.
Tlie Idller winds of wiater blow.
No blovsom dxivs its cup to show

Karth f1is ihpia in her breast ;
A shroud of while, a Tirgin pull.
I.s .slowly, softly hkltnpall :
In vain shall any sweet wind nail

To break their sik-i-it rest.

M gatdpit is a unidH'd dnon.
Dead iu the waning rnooa's pold beam.
Clear ieicle above it sh-a- ;

And vet I know not hw
Mv llower will hear tin-- dmppiiis tain
When spring renew eth hill ami plain.
And thru it shall Ik' mine ;

It is God's tardea iaw.
lUrper'r for r"prur

To Let.
Several furnished .r unfurnished

roonih at -- in. jiunstm s lou-jmg-

house. A'm. a few persons can have
board if required, either ladies or
gentlmen.

Malletx. GntTanrl Copper Handler.

Cannerymens work will be done in
good style by Henry Gallon. Astoria,
Oregon. If you will give him your
order now he can be doing the work
iu dull times, making it ad:mtageou
to all prrties.

Piano Tnuinff.
Mr. A. L. Francis, dealer iu pianos

and organs and professional tuner and
rmmirer. will be in thecitvafewdavs.
Those wishing to buy on the best
profitable terms will do well to give

-

"" .
1 cf

,iT
rUc y-- "..ii .recommend i

luoiiung out 11r.11. iiiairuiuuiiis.
( lnleW IIWty be k.ft mt the IKWt.MjfiCL.

Ir '. Alunson s.

.1. IV. MuiiMon

letting liMiMtiiiiit wairuig tor J

slam: ot thoMi iciurse3 to 1MV balanc - t

"'H' ':" M,,t "l MMur - .

He d.a t Haul to utake c-l- s. Wit is '

li(1j u, io j

-
.b.im k.Mer.s ha imm received ate .:

the Cent ml market k inree invoice of
eoal oil, ujwrteds brand, and for sale
at reducel rates. He ah, keeps a
general assrtiiietit tf jiroceries. liq- -

iu. iuw. 5i. ; " '
tables of best quality, u inch he offers j

at .small profit for cash.
., ... . -ror tlie nest ieer in Atona,

call for the CWwihImi liroEtry Jioer,
acknowledged to be superior to all
others.

-- When ... want a did, of nice!
Eastern Uvaters done up a la mode, or, -

1 t . r !
.1 yni-- sieab, ir h irnntiii enp in j
coffee, call at Frank Fabres on the
roadway, and he will accommodate
you. Upeii at all nours

JGray's wtwid vard is now fitted ui
m the wharf Umt of Heiiton street '

and prepared to deliver wood to any
Itink4 .. In .tf nL'.i fr.. .tt li.tkrrtll I' '

.1 en ..."i.iuu mu iiivttani (r. ,

- -- Mr. .John Rogers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the tinest frosh fish, etc., iu
their .season

Frank Faber has removed in-- !

to Ur. Kinsey's building on Water
street. On the rd to the steamer
luck from down town, before

it will now bit handy to drop iu
and get a cup of coffee.

A lumen a Couslt Srop never fails
to cure if usei in time and aceonling to
directions.

The Peruvian m rap has cured th
Miuds who were suffering from dyp
mb. debilit. liver complaint, boils,
mors, leintile complaint-- , I'.tm
Iet free to any address. ; th W. Fowle
& Sops. Huston.

Circuit Court 15 rank- -. County
Court IMauks. Justice CiHtrt IMiuik.s.
Shipping Blanks. Mh.;cllatteo:n Uluiik- -.

Ucivls. Mortgage-- , rle-- for tjaie al Tut.
Asiv.u.vv '.L.f.

PUZZLED OM.
Mililrarllon l!iiisiua.

I" whole rird.is in 3'our stiiiteuce
whuii ever you buy or sell. !

Take 1113" tirat letter utf aud you like ;

iu soup ur pudding very well.
Also my secniid letter oif and yon !

have of cold to tell.

J am composed of five letteis.
I am a useful piece of furniture.
Drop my that letter aud tind mu
mnamt'iit aud pntectar.

Dip myscoud letter and you can't
live without me.

What am 11 m. i. k.
The answer to the puzzle published
hut Sumlnv's AstokiaN ia hush.

llnrse IMtiration.

Iu soiiiethiiiir written we have an
indi.stiiiut recollect ion if uivin made J.
reierence 10 a general disposition
ainonij loys iu their teens, as well as
boys of niaturer years, to enlighten
aud bless the world with their pro-
found knowledge of the horse and his
history. Our latok'3 and newspapers
arc full of this kind of literature, aud

vanes in style iroin the production
the child at school, commencing

with: The horse has four ki3 and a
tail; up to the chxpient tribute of the
scholar when he quotes from Job: That
his neck is clothed with thunder and
the glory of his nostrils is terrible.
He smelleth the battle afar off, the
thunder of the captains and the
shouting. JJetween these two ex-

tremes of the child at his rirst .school
composition, aud the professional
literature, we have every urade of pre
tention, and each professing to have ,
mastered the whole subject. As we "

approach the close of this nineteenth
century, we begin to look for some--
thing better m this department of
knowledge from those who assume to
instruct" And it is to be found in
Kendalls Treatise on the horse, sent
by mail to any person for twenty-fiv- e

cents, postage paid. Apply to The
Astorian office, or address D. C. Ire-
land, Astoria, Oregon.

(Jet your lejral blank at The
Astokian oniee. A full line of over
tWo hl styles.

A nice lot of eastern oysters at
Itoscoes, arrived yesterday by steamer
Columbia. Call around. Yon will find
them Scst class.

Pianos and organ3 for sale on
monthly installment plau or for rent
at Adler's.

-- Iy a recent postal decision men
can actually make money by getting
their bill- - and statements of accounts
printed. St.iiem.cnts of accounts and
bill? of sale when made out on paper
having printed headiugs, can be .sent
by nia.ii for one vent, if the envelope
is left unsealed: whereas, if it is made
out on imprinted paper, it will cost
three cent. 1 bus bv oatromzmjr Tub
A5TnM.v- - .,, M.irniw. saett on..V
,,Vcry bH1 r statelIienr. that is sent out
throm.'1' the mail.

iSIISCELLANEOUS.

580 Reward.
rnWKNTY imimaiss wn.i. i:k
J-- fr the rveniery of of tin- - h nlies
n in 1 iiiii.iiikii lutniH"! 111 1 imii iii,iH rer,r iHrH-l.- ! .m UVdinlav l...st. nbile

--,,: frmn Pillar ni-- to 1. Diu!
HHs ivmiNk- - .if .uv.aiel had iw
his imtmhi' a; Hie" time a eh.i-- 4
sfen a.Hiars. m sii-r- . in stad hh
t"rMjVil!TV,?.'MV',!.?M! ni

tweiitj - ,
fear jears il id had three lwent dollars

1 jhis-- s a tv.-n- l -- fi e eent . aiHl a
.sliver waleh. Tin fourth wa tweutv-Hic- ;
fMis nhl anil bad 1Ih pM. Th al-i- re... ..111 1. .!. 1... ,1... .....I... 1 'nn.""' rlli tf "rtl'l ifv iiu-- ilimn

Ll'N chpnc; & CO.,
jOrl.HIN I.UNi;. Portland. Orejsni.

Astoria. Onm 27.dtwliH

M'.'lt.U 3S."W. U. l tWISK. rtHfl. 2 r4k
Astoriji. i&Ss&t Ponlaad.-

HUOW.V & .tic. ABE,
STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS

,A",W.' ti1?1'"; h J.io,.d,'n Aurtloni
store. oflun. 21 i: street. 13-- tl.

THE ASTORIA

Photograpli Gallery
CAKI SIZK l'IlOTOn.VIHS.. ,. .

inviTtirp..... ... ....... .i UOTOt.KAIMIS
l 00 IT Dozen.

rates for families.

DRESS MAKING. 1

MRb. F. W. ll.l.SLEY. - MAIN STUEET.

la next door to Mrs.Derbjr'a
Is now prepannl to do

FIRST CLASS DRESS MAKING
NI

PLAIN SEWING OF ALL KINDS.
Indies of steria are respectfully solicited

for a share of tlu-i- r patronage.irAgency for P.utlrirks Patterns.

MAGNUS C. CROSBY.,
IlKALKU IN

Stoves, Tinware, and
House Furnishing Goods.

Hardvare, Brass Goods,
Lead and Iron Pipe, Pipe Fittings,
Ln'jineers Supplies. Sheet Lead. Iron

Gower. Brass and Zinc

BANKING AND INSURANCE.

"bahkiho andjnsurahge.

broker, banker
AND

INSURANCE AGENT.

ASTOUIA, ... OREGON

OFFICE HOITKS:
FKO.U 8 O'CLOCK A. 31. UNTIL 4

O'CLOCK P. 31.

Ik Mntil Insurance Co.,

OF CALIFORNIA,
F. HOL'UIITON President

Chas. K. stoi: .... Secretary
Gko. I Stouv .Agent Ur Oiou
CaiHtal jMid up in U. S. sold

coin . 5 300 Ui0 10

I AV CASK. Aqcnt.
Cheiihmas .street, Astoria. Oregou.

67,000,000 CAPITALr

LIVERPOOL AND LOnoN AND
GLORE.

NORTH BRITJSH AND MEKCAN-TIL- E

(JF LONDON .ND
EDINBURGH.

OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-
FORD, AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Representing a capital of S67.0oO,000.
A. VAX DUSEN. Ageut.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

a.j.mkclk!:, C. S. WIIIGIIT

OCCIEST HOTEL.
MEOLEK& WKIOHT. Proprietors.

Astoria, Oregon.

rniiE ruorun.Tons are happy to
JL anmmnce tlmt the above hotel has been
repainted aud refumLshed. adding preatly to
the eomfnrt of iLsuestsandisnowthe best
hotel north of San Francisco.

C W. KNOWLKS. AL ZIFOIKR.

CFilCEXDOX HOTEL.
PORTLAND. - - - - OREGON

ZIEBER d KN0WLES, Proprietors.

Free coach to and from the house.
czTiik Daily Astokian Is on file at the

Clarendon Hotel reading room.

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.

.MAIN STREET. - - ASTORIA

Jlr.i. iv X. Arrlzoni. Proprietor
PfliLIC WILL FINDTHETltAVELINi;cIjlss in all respects, and

a .share of their patronage b reaiwctfullv
solicited,

ay-lloa- rd and lodsiuglij the day or week.

Post-offi- ce Restaurant.
MAIN STREET. - - ASTORIA..

JOSEPH MATTHEWS. PROPR.

rilllLS ISA FIIWT CLASS RESTAURANT
I Irt.itt mi tlii. rk1iii Proh nvw.

ters in every style Mam street, between'
tncnniiiiis anil riuemocoiie.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS
t v 1 t 1 .uvsrer ruiooii. wy

MAIN STKECT. ASTORIA.

raiHB I'NDKKSIIZNKD IS PLMVSED TO
- annouiiee to the

Ladies and Gentlemen of this City

That he is mw to funitsh for them,
in rst ekiss st k and everv stvle,

OYSTEKS. HOT COFFEE. TEA. ETC.

vr TIIK

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon.
MAIN STKEET.

Ilease give me a eall.
KOSCOK DIXON. Proprietor

The New York Oyster Saloon
Will st:rve to their utoniers from this

ate a fu.iow :

TEA.. COFFEE. CHOCOLATE.

KaHtern Oysters Always on Zland.
And will he kept as a tlnt class Ojster ii,

in hrt class st j Ic.
DANIEL (1KANT. Manager.

PIKE & STOCKTON.

ECOXXSE, SJGrlSr

-
-- CARRIACE PAINTERS -

i

PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

A SI'KCIAUrV.

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

MShop next door to Astorian Office, in
Shnster a nuilding.

First Class Saloon,
.1. .1. KILEY, - - PROPRIETOR.
On the Roadway, opposite tlie Oregon Rail-

way aud Navigation fo's wharf.

New Bagatelle Table,
(Tlie rhinese must po.)

Tlw eholcest hrar.d of f..reJRn and denie.stic
1V5XKW, MltrORSAM) CIGAliy.

st Clilcs-- o Scer."5tt

BUSINESS CARDS.

I Q. A. EOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
ChoHHinas Street. - A.VT0RIA. 01CEGOW

p XV. Fl'LTOX.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ASTOUIA - - - OKEGON"

OfHee out I'ase & Allen's tre, Cat street

T AV. It OK It.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTORIA ... - OREGOIf

tlfliee over Warren & KatotiS .Vilwriu Star
ket. oiiMite tlie Occnlent Hotel.

"T V. IIOMKX.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AL'tTIOXKER, COMMISSION AND IN
SURANCE ACENT.

-- &
VAN DUSEN.A.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
I'hcmuiius Street, near Occident Hotel,

ASTOKIA. OHEGON.
AsenfWelLs, Farso & Co.

1 I. H ICKS.

DENTIST,
ASTORIA, -- -- - OIU2GOK'.

ltOOln.s in Allen's building mi stairs. Poraor
of C:ts and Suciiivcithe streets.

"jQH. 31. I). JEXXIXG8.
PHYSICIAN AND SUlJfJEON.

(Sratluate University of Virginia. 1868.
Physician to Bay View hospital, Baltimore
Citv. lSta-- o.

Okkii-- In Page & AllenN building, up
stairs. Astoria.

JAY TUTTIiE. M. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Okkick Over the White Hoie Store.
Kiokn'ck Next door to Mrs. MunsoQla

boaruinK house, Cheiuunus street, Astoria-Orego- n.

C. OHCIIAKI).
ti

DENTIST.

Dental Itoom.x.

SUCbTF.Us

Photograpli Building.

T A. MelXTOMII.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Iht-- Building.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

Q II. BAlii' i CO.,
'DFULEU IN

I)oorM, IVindowN. Itlind. Tram-MOBi- M.

Lamber. Ete.
AH kinds of Oak Lumber, Class. Boat Ma-

terial, ete.
Steam Mill uesr 'iVeston hotel. Cor. Get

evl e and Astor .streets.

J G. FAIRFOWL & SON,

STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS
Portland and Astoria, Oregon.

Refer by perinLwion to Rosers.Moyer8.lC-o- ,
Allen Jt Lewij.Corbitt&Macleay.

Portland. Oreron.

Y3I. I'HLEXHAIIT.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASrOKlA - OKECON.

Hoi, Cold, Shower,
Mraui and Sulphur

BATHS.

tSnKeial attention given to ladies' aud
rlnldnn's hair cutting.

Private Eutniia-- for Ladtcs.

vyiriAM fry.
HOOT

PRACTICAL

MAKER.
AHTI SHOEJikx

CuK.VAMt.s Stkmt. oprxisite Adler's Boole
store. - okkcon.

fS Perfect MU ;oiantiitcvd. All wort
warranted. iiie me a trial. All orders
promptly filled.

J. T. BORCHERS,

UOSCOMLY STREET. ASTOKIA,
Manuf cturerand Packer of

CAViAR, SMOKED SALMON..
Cash paid for fresh

BLACK STUKGEON SPAWN.
bmoked Sturgeon, and smoked Salmon put

up in tias to ship to any part of the world.
ALso. trout bait (salmon eggs) put up in cans,
and warranted to keep an leugth of time.
Depot at Rogers Central .Market, corner of
Caosaud Chenamus streets. Astoria.

Music Lessons.
T. F. CULLEN and C. E. BARNES

TEACHERS OF

VIOLIN, PIANO, GUITAR, COR-

NET AND BANJO,
Would like a few pupil on either of tha

above instruments.
Terms Eight lessons for five dollars.
reorders left at Stevens & Soas bootston; will he promptly attended to

3E3. 2L. QTJXINnN".
dealer In

FA3IIJLY ROCEKlKS,
IV.irLS. 3IIUT. li:EI A?il HAY.

Cash paid for country produce. Small
profits on easii sales. Astoria, Oregon, cor-
ner of Main and Squemncahe streets.

QPlLEJs.

The undersigned is prepiuedto furnisa
a larse number or Spiles aud Spurs at his
place on short notice, at reasonable rates.

Apply to c. O. CAPLES,
Columbia Cirjv

BLANK COOKS
PRINTED AND DUUM) To ANY SlzE
L and ruled to any order, at

UK ASTOEUN OCCC.
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